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It is reported, that "the awarded interim compensation

amount of Rs. 3 lakhs had been disbursed by^t*Authority to the

Bank Account of trafficked victim, Serina Mondal on lOth July, 2018

as per sanction order o[&e"authority vide no' 6002/VC(SEA/WB)

Case No. 2l7l2OL7 dt. 10.07.18 under the West Bengal Victim

Compensation Scheme, 20L7. (A coflof the said sanctioned order

and the excerpt of payment instruction to the Banke'ntfff

enclosed with the rePoft.)

It is further reported that a further sum of Rs' 1 lakh has

been recommended in favour of victim Serina Mondal by the

Secretary of District Legal Services Authority, South 24 Parganas as

final award, vide order no. 17 dt. 11.09'18 in the matter of Victim

CompensationCaseNo.2of20lT.Theoriginalorderwasreceived

ib 20.09.18 and the said awarded compensation will be disbursed

to the victim's bank account as early as possible after,verifying the

records by the Authority ua{ conV of the said orde1ffi?nclosed
\

with the rePory.

It is further reported that there is no case/application of

Meher un Nisa (residing withing the jurisdiction of Canning Police
' lA!-

StatiA-n) is lying with the DLSA, South 24 Parganas@CopY of lefter

received from the Secretary, DLSA, South 24 Parganas^ viaa
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